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SIX HOMES ENTERED
BY BAREFOOT BURGLARS

Burgess Residences Visited Last Night—Police
Arrest Three Negroes

Wholesale burglaries In which fly"

residences of the city were entered
or attempts made to enter, .occurred
last night, rings, watches, wine, food-
stuffs and jewelry to the value of
about $100 being secured.

Twonegroes,George Woods and Joe
Pierson, are In jail charged with tho
crime, and the police havo strong evi-
dence that they are the guilty parties.

At the Will Barnett residence, 1909
House street, the grealont amount ol
plunder vva: secured and Mrs. Maup'n,
who stays there and was aroused by
the noise made by the burglar, Was
knocked senseless when she attempt-
ed to grapple with the intruder. The
burglars seenred five bottles of Wine
from the cellar, a gold locket, and a
gold bracelet. They had also gone
under tho pillow ot Mrs. Maupin and
taken four valuable diamond rings and
a diamond pin, but m their bant'1 to
get awuy after being discovered, theso
were strewn over the floor.

At the home of Mr. KicUards on
Weßt O'Neil street tiny secured a gold
wanh. Thin also was dropped at the
lUirneit residtnee m their hurry to
escape.

At the J( K. Glafcke residem <■. ji::j
Ferguson street, they entered the
back nhed kitchen and ransacked tli""
ico box, taking a supply of provisions
with them.

Unsuccessful attempts were also
m nil- to enter the homes of Dr. L. l\
Desmond, at 314 Wost Twenty-third
street, John Hynds, at 514 West Twen-
ty-fourth street, and at the home of
l)t. Burgess, 2322 Ferguson, they suc-
ceeded mentering the house, but wore
beared away by the doctor, who was
awakened.

All by Same Men, Barefoot.
The stunt seems to be the work of

tbesame intn, as m all caws the burg-
lars writ- In their bSflMfeaL At tin
Barnett residency, the only place
where the intruder :vus seen, he was
described as a colored man, and m
other places where the would-be rou-
bor was detected and talked with tin-
occupants of the houses, his voice was
describedas a negro's. He aluo B&enwd
to bo well acquainted with the par
ties, as at both the doctor's1residence;)
he called them by name.

Ab soon as the robberies were re-
ported to tho police, Night Sergeant
Hawkins and Policeman Kohle, ac
coinpanied by Will Harriett m his auto,
startedout on a search of the colored
residence district. About twenty-five
colored men were brought up and two
were hold as the guilty parties.

At the Harnctt residence the bill !
lars entered by prying the screen oul
ot the back window. They searched
the room In which Mr. Barnett and
his wife weresleeping and then passed
through the bath rooms to the room
occupied by Mrs. Maupin. As he was
taking the Jewelry from undei her pil
low, she was awakened and Jumped
out of bed co grapple with the Intru-
der. As titic started for him, she called
loudly to Mr. Barnett, when the burg-
lar struck her ami knocked her back
on the bed helpless. Will arrived on
iii» seme Just In time "*> *<>(' the fel-
low's heels go out the window of Mrs.
Maupto'l bed room-

Got Watch at Richards'.
At the Richards' home as O'Neil

street, they entered through a window
and secured the watah which was
dropped ai the Hanu.-tt residence.

At the OlaXcki plane, ihes entered
by cutting a Hlit m the screen that mr
rounds the hack porch, opening the
doQi snd entering through that Thej
secured some butter, meal and othor
eatables here, snd left without din
turblng the occupant* who were ai»«'i>
Ink m the free! <>i the house* ki the
HyndH place the) were frightened
uway Just sit< r they had attempted to
iiiiM through a window which they
bad pried open

Ai tho I>i. UtMinimi residence Lhe
parties appeared and Remanded thai
Mrs. Desmond open the door and i--i
iiii'iu m. Bhe refused to do to, asking
tin-in what tin y wanted Thi yral
to tell her, but ono saidshenaad WH be
afraid, thai he waj Big George, who
worked foi Talbol and would u<H hurl
tM-i She ■' >" refui id to opes the
door. |intl ll||t doctor, who was aroi
by 1111h time, frightened them awaj

At the Burgesi place the mtrud i
i ,,,..,, ,i ,|U,nun n door whit ii bad wl
km i, locked, aft<T bu iiini pi led tip ■

windowand proppt tl II op«u Phi
im it. nut him and railed, when tin

burglar ran through the door and
"lammed it shut after him. Beforo
going he remarked to the doctor that
ho should not leave his doors unlocked
at night.

Two Under Arrest.
The two men arrested for the crimes

are Joe Pierson, a colored laborer it
the fort, and Geo. Woods, awell known
character about town. Pterson
claimed when arrested that he was
home and In bed at 9 p. m., but the
officers have already secured evidence
that he was out much later lhan ho
claimed. His wife refuses to talk about
the affair and claims not to know
when he did get home, but other no-
groee are ready to swear that they
were drinking with him about 12
o'clock, and It was shortly after this
that the first robbery occurred.

Woods, the other man, has been m
police court on several previous oc-
casions,havingbeen charged with sev-
eral robbertae, but always managed
to eeeapepunishment. When taken at
bil home IUOU Bent street, he was
without shoeH. and claimed that they
had been stolen from him. A search
Of the house, however, discovered the
shoos hid m the stove. Part of the
wine was also recovered and identified
as that which was stolen from the
Barnett residence.

The police believe that others were
interested m the robberies and are
working on clues to discover more ot
tho supposed gang that is operatingm
the city.

Feet Fit the Tracks.
Walter Mlnoi, another colored man

who was known to be with Woods late
laal night after ho claimed to be at
h<,mo. has bceu held Oft suspicion.
Wood*, after being confronted by two
ot the victims of his robbery, and b*;-
mg identified, and having his bare
feet exactly tilted into tho tracks
around the houses, even to the peoul-
iar bunion on one of his feet, finally
confessed his part m the robbery, and
gave up the plunder be had m his pof
session. Woods claims to have been
alone m the work, but the police are
of the opinion that the other two will
be proven equally guilty when itcomes
to trial.

LOCK MAN IN BOX CAR AND
COMMIT ASSAULT ON WIFE

Albuquerque, N. M., June 16.—Flo-
pencio Pfetflttr wasarrested here today j
and placed under a $12,000 bond for

'
a preliminary hearing, charged with

'
being one of the two men who as-
saulted Mrs. (Joldie Majorlbaiiks In

'
a lonely spot m the loothills east of
the elty While her hus baud was locked I
111 a box ear In the railway yards.

IVeling Is at a highpitch and lynch- 1
ing is freely taked of. The woman, I
33 years old, Is m a critical condtlon. 1
The couple were coining In on a I
freight train from SauMarclal and got t
off m the lower yards, when they were

aoooated '"> two men pretending to bo
policemen. At the poiut of a gun
they locked the husband m a box car
and saying they weregoing to pui tif
woman m Jail, took her to an oldpow- !

dur inuKuzine iv the sand hills aud
maltreated her. Half dead with fright
and her Injuries, the woman run to the
telegraph office '» *'ie yards and told ,

ory. The husband wan soon lo- |

oated and liberates, ravlug like a i»-i- 1
atlc when be saw what had happened
to his wile.

Pffclfter Ik a former Santa Fe rail-
road policeman, discharged somo tlmo
ago. Officers are on the trail <>f Ui«
partner.

Church Refuses Burial.
St. Michaels, Md., June 26.—With-

out ceremony the body of Robert VI.Bastman, altos "Lame Hob" Bastman,
stockbroker, who was nt first believed
to he Kmmett K. Roberts, author, who
murdered Mrs. May Edith Thompson
Woodill and then killed himself, whs
burled here this afternoon at the ex-
pense of Talnot county.

No church would permit his burial
In iis church yard and the body was
burled on the man's own land.

Eastman Gays Woman Did It.
The text of,a letter writtenby Rob-

en. Eastman to his wife Vmnie ttrad-
c-ombe, was made public this morning.
It s;t\> Bastman, Mrs. Woodill and

two other men and two women went
to Eastman's bungalow for a "time."

Mrs. Woodill paid attentions to an-
other man and a jealous woman struck
her with a wine bottle, killing her.
Eastman wa« left alone with the body
and, fearfng trial, decided to kill him-
self. He asked his wife to come and
take possession of his property, con-
sisting of twenty-two acres and the
bungalow.

SNAKE SKINS TO TWINE
KNEES OF GIRL FADDISTS

Richmond. Va.( June 26.— The new
"st fad of Virginia girls has put a price
ipOO the head of vertebrates, for thy
jrilliant skin of the carter snake is
now to be utilized for Its legitimate
mrvoet of supporting the open-work
lOeiery of Virginia beauties.

Exactly where and when the fa«i
>rlglnated appears not to be known,
tat jewelers have found It to be worth
heir while to prepare the skins of
ipfft«« to lie used ;is bows and buck-
es on women's garters. The snakes
ire being killed as fatit as they make
1heir appearanco after their winter
libernatlon.

Many men are heating the woods at*
isummer business slaying reptiles of
troper slae and coloring to grace tho
»retty knnea of Virginia women. Deal
ire In this necessary adjunct to up
.a:el of women say that there is a
irowing demand for garter snake
idornment.

U. P. WILL BEAUTIFY ROAD
Plans to Make Road Bed a Flower

Garden Continuous for 2,000
Miles.

I'nimi PaolflO officlala are about to
Inaugurate a gigantic campaign for
heuutilvjim tho right of way of tho
road from one cml to the other, that
will be the greateat landscape gardes*
lug feal ever aoooxnpllßbed by any
company, 'i * s tho plan of the official*
to plan! Bowerlttg shrubs an.l graeeei
along the .mire right of way from the
MiHHuuii river to 'he Pacirtc ooea&i
a dUtance uf 2.000 tulles. Thli will
be done m order t<» give paaaeagen on
thetr through trulfti » taete of true
bl aut \ anil relieve the mODOtOQ) of
hill and plain. A competent Land*
gardener will ||(> employed t*» lay out
.m.i tend the ground** between »tv
Uonb, and 't"1 rtrtt of way iv v few
Mil(. v.iii hi one oontinuoua tlowt-r
garden.

CORPORATION TAX
PLAN

GOES TO SENATE
President's Amendment-Proof

Measure for Taxing Incomes
Now In Congress Niay Be
Taken up Monday

Washington, D. C-, June 26.—Presi-
dent Taft's much heralded corporation
tax plan was presented to the senate
by Senator Aldrlch. If schedules ar-?
completed by Monday the amendment
will be taken up.

In general form the measure follows
the outline heretofore published. As
drafted by Attorney General Wicker-
sham and Senator Root the measure
Is intended to bo amendment proof
and an effort will be nnido to put it
through congress unchaQg*,'d. It is
designated "The Taft Plan."

The plan imposes a tax of two per
cent upon the net earnings of every
corporation, joint stock company or
association organised for profit and
having a capital stock represented by
Khares, and every tnßiinmce company
tn any state or district or organized
under the laws of any foreign country,
and engaged In business within the
United States.

Every latitude Is given to concerns
fur exemption of expansion, coot ol
maintenance, depreciation of prop-
erty, dftbtH and the interest thereon.
othei forms of taxation and all ex-
penditures usually taken from earn,mi, account:;. Every corporation is
also giv»r. on exemption of J."i,o(n> of
earnings before the t;i.\ shall apply-

All machinery reUuitm to the collec-
tion, remission unrt refund of internal

(revenue taxes is ma<)< applicable to
the corporation tax and tbe responsi-

bility for the enforeenient of the pro
jposed law rests with the cotnnjlasloner
oi internal revenue m the «ajuo man
tier as othor internal i.ixes.

Wniie the rorporutioi re required
to supply Intimate fnfurxiiaUuu relax-*
Ing to their bundles*,

*
provision ik

made to HUteKuard them against
wrongful use of data obtained for the
purpose of assessing the tax. Pen-
alties are provided iv cases oi false
or fraudulent returns.

Practically every character of !n
corporated Institution organised for
profit Is brought within the, provisions
ot the tax. The prevision defining tho, I,

SIX BIG FIRMS
BIDDING ON
"Q"EXTENSION

Engineers in Field at Kirby
and Material far Trackage
Is Arriving by the Trainioad— Will Begin at Once

Thermopolis. Wyo., Juno 26.— Six of
the largest rallrnu I construction com
panies in the United States have been
represented In Thennopolil this week
by men who are rtgurlng on building
the Burlington roa I from Kirby to this
city and on through tin- canon to con
mvt with the Northwestern a short
distance west of Siuishoni

Thy linns bidding on the work are:
.McArthur Bros. l>! N*e** York, who
have reoently bought the Kilpatrlck
outfit and added h to their alread>
extensive equlpnuni and who are rep
resented here hj K C. Hitchcock. D
Madden and Gi i l'< ogles; Mane)
Mros., banhers an railroad eontrai
tors of Oklahoma city, represi
by John Mam E. J, VVelln. th.
former :i memhe i ■' the firm; Phelan
ft Shirley of Onwiu. represented ».\
M. Shirley; Win Hros* of St. I'aul,
npresented Io v\ n Winston end ti.
O Pen*.; A. Guthrie & Co. of Minuend
lis. represented x '»" MeDougall
Natt MoDougult ■■■ Charles WoHieli;
McShnne Uro well known te-
i ontraetoi sml ■ "»«d bgjldei

ted h\ i ! cSliaue. Tin
portanee of th lU> ,H' M««'i '■■

the chsraotei o Urnui tout have
been asked to I n It*

A camp "■!
lab11shod at tin k i^ end of the Urn
end win hav< la t,ilk**H '
for the build, i

" arrival Man
train th >" ' other material
are arriving tin i ■'"l ths sark *W
he pushed .i l

" esfa\ luoni ■

and uoerg) can
-

'■'

T. K i'rtl v " i
' h lt"'

whole p., it .
todaj uu s it ' ""u ",l,i

iiaiou "i ' '""* whl "
a short time i

' I'inus are fulh
nettled nod nave lh
matter well In ' ,i,, u ■"

led bv A. I
"Ul l,r ll"

«ho win hi " "iH nyislou "'
the construction!

ooncerna from which the tax will be
collected follows:

"That every corporation, joint stock
company or .iHnorlatlon, organized for
profit and having a capital stock rep-
rntented by shares, and .every insur-
ance compan>, now or hereafter
Kanlaed under thr laws of tho United
Stated or any state- or territory of Mi
United Staten or undor the acts of
congreßa applirablo to Alaflka or the
Dintrlet of Columbia or organized un-
der the laWH of any foreign country
and engaged m btiHlnesft m any Htate
or territory of the United states or m
Alaska or In the District of Coliirnbtn,
nhall he subject to pay annually a
special excise tax with respect to th?
carrying on or doing businesß by Hucn
corporation, joint stock company, as-sociation or inkiii'Mil' -' company,
equivalent to two percentum upon th.^
entire net income, over and above
five thouMau.l dollars, received by it
from all Kources during such year, ex-
clusive of amounth received by it as
dividends upon stock or other cor-
porations, joint stock companies sub
Joct to the tax hereby imposed, or if
organized under laws of .any foreign
country upon the amount or net In-
come over and above five thousand
dollars, received by It from business
transacted and capital Invented with-
in the United States and its territor-tee, Alaska and the District of Colum-
bia, during such year exclusive of
amounts so received by it as divi-
dends upon Mock of other corpora-
tions, Joint stock companies or uhso-
ciatirms, or InKiirance compauit-.s sub-
ject to tbe tax hereby imposed, or If
organized under laws of any foreign
country upon the amount of not in-come over and above five thousand
dollars, received by it from buatnean
transacted and capital invested with-
in the United States and its territories
Alaska and the District of Columbia,
during the year exclusive of amounts
so received by It as dividends upon
stock of other corporalions, joint
stock companies or associations, or
Insurance! companiessubject to the tax
hereby imposed.

"Such net income shall be ascer-
tained by deducting from the grow
amount of the income of such corpora-
tion, joint stock company or associa-
tion or insurance company from all
sources."

Local collectors will transmit the
returns to the commissioner of Inter
mil revenue at Washington.

"Upon evidence justifying the opin-
ion that the return Is incorrect, or
whenever iiiHuracieni or no return lias
been made tbe comm1ssloncr U em
nowered to iK-ulguate any regularly
j»|ipmnH'd reyonn** ftw^'t-to -^jrnmtfw
the books or papers of such cornoi.i
tlon In order to produce the Informa
tlon required, for the purpose of as-
sessing the tax. The commissioner
Is authorized also to invoke the aid
of any United States court to require
the attendance of such officers or em-
ployes and tl c production of books*
and papers. Upon this information
the commissioner may amend any re-
turn or mako a return."

If any corporation subject to th*1
tax refuses or IjeglectS to make a re
turn m the manner required or shall
make a false or fraudulent return it
Is liable to a penalty of not less than
$1,000 and not exceeding $10,000.
When any person authorizedby law to
make or to verify a return, shall make
a false or fraudulent statement for
the purpose of evading the assessment
lie becomes liable to a fine not ex-
needing $1,000 or a prison sentence of
not more than one year, or both.

KENTUCKY STILL WET
Whiskey State Resolves to be Garden ,

Spot for Liquor Interests Driven
Out Elsewhere.

LouUville, Ky.. June 26.— Through
resolutions adopted by Louisvllleb
chief aosiaercUU organisation Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Kentucky bus
decided to open bei doo" to tbo
liquor intere.is of the United States. (
Particularly was an invitation issued
to plants m tbe prohibition states of

Inth which will have to move out
■bortly, ootabl) Tenneaiee

Both tbe Commercial dub and tba J
board of trade adopted resolution! iagalnil itate wide problbition. Tell
KiaiUH by tbe hundredH fiom tbe -sm-il |
it r Kentucky cities' noai promioeni |
men have poured Into the buMln
inen'H clubs endoral&g tbe reeoiutioai i
Hiid piedKluH Hiemsolves to tee that ,
local option i« not egtcuded to tin
entire state |

"TIL" ASHFORD, NEGRO
LEADER, SHOT TO DEATH

Killed m Front of His Saloon at 7 o'clock
I This Morning By Negro With Whom He Had

Fought
T. VV. (Til) Annford, a negro saloon

keeper and politician! is dead as the
result of gunshot wounds Inflicted by
the hand of Harry Allen, another negro
who has hern selling hot tamales
on the street. The latter m In jail
charged with the murder.

The shooting occurred this morning
about 7 o'clock on West SeventeenUi
Htrept while both men were under ar
rest for flghtiiiK m the Aahfoni saloon
Five shots were fired, three taklriK
iffect. All were fired while Aehfonl
was running down the afreet In an ef
fort to escape. At the fifth shot he
fell and was unable to get up, though
he tried several times. The slayer
when ho had Bni&hed hln work, made
no effort to escape but quietly surren-
dered to OfflcerM Kohle and Hender-
son who were on the scone at once.
All three of the bullets entered Anh-
ford'a body from the back and went
entirely through. He died m leas than
half ati hour.

Trouble Started Over Ooq.
The trouble started m Ashtords sa-

loon across the street from the police
station on Seventeenth street, when
Allen had gone to buy a drink. He
had a HtHe dog with htm m the sa-
loon, ."in this animal lumped onto the
bar of sh* .laloon -i^hlly scratching
thi* flriii *»r f.shfonl went acrosfl the
street 'o the police station to get an
officer for the purpose of forcing Allen
to pay for the damage clone his bar
by tne dog. Officer Henderson wen!
over and tried to settle the trouble. In
fee dispute that arose, Ashfonl called
Allen a liar, and Allen struck Ashfonlm the fare with hia list. Henderson
iti'jipe.i between tho two men, bu<
the fight continued, the officer receiv
-fns several blows, and Allen coming
nm with a badly cut face au<l other
tviwo l>t\'tten vii. Henderson took AI
ten ajBTOM the street to the police s(a
lon and left him m care of Policeman

Morgan. He then went overafter Ash
ford.

Got Gun Instead of Doctor,
While Henderson wanaver Asuford,

the policeman toKi Allen to go out and
see a doctor about his injured eye, he
haviug two other prisoners m the of
ice whom he could not leave. Instead
of going for a doctor, Allen made a
-straight run for his home on O'Neil
itreet, between Seventeenth and Eigli
teeotfa streets, where he got his gun,
i new army 38 Colts, and came back
to the Ashford saloon.

Ashford m the meantime had return
ed to his saloon and Officer Henderson
had started out after Allen again. Al
ten came In the buck of the saloon
with the gun and Ashford ran for tbe
front door.

Ashford started to run east on Sev
Bnteenth street and Allen opened fire
on him. The first shot seemed to take
iffeet, as he staggered and continued
Mm flight with difficulty. Four more
viiuU were fired m quick succession
Hid at the fifth Ashford fell on tut
sidewalk, hardly iwj feet from his s;v
loon. Allen snapped the gun agair j
while Ashford was on the sidewalk,
but all the loads hud biu*n tired. Bj j
this time the officers had arrived and j
h*> delivered his gun and was taken toj
thfl station where he was turned over]
to the county authorities.

Officers Were Near. I
At the time or tbe shooting Night

Sergeant Hawkins, Policeman Koh c
and lue ivnuiindi-r of the night forct'
s/ert OUI after the liarnelt hurglar>
leaving only Kohle and Morgan at the
station, 'i' ii leraoa had started to-
ward the saloon and Kohle hn I lusl
returned. At the first shot iii ■■ ran
u:'roHs the street, reaching Allen just
m the last shot was fired Both of-
Fleers covered the murdi n i with
their gttni and Kohle oommauded him
U) hand over hiu SfMpon

Allen quietly turned the tnuule ol
the tftpohlaj revolver tci i Itiewalli
.ii.l Kohle took it ani! i

' to
the station, while Ileudei ion turn.'.l
bis attention to Ashfonl iiH*iatln| htm
into tbe Barnotl automouim s/hJob
tiprricd him to tin St. John's boa-
pltal

There srere probabl; ball a doaen
the »tr« vi m Hue of the

shooting and they scattered In every
direction.

Ashford Knew His Death.
Ashford realized that he wan fatally

shot and the last words In- spoke con
vt\vf d that Information to the offfMrs.
Allen, when told that AHhford u.-
dimd or dying, became frightened and
expressed sorrow at his action. He
also stated that he supposed he would
hang for it. Allen had been drinking
and was under tl.e influence of liquor
at Hie time of the shooting. When
being held at the station before leav*
Ing witn the? apparent purpose of go-
ing to the doctors, he stated that had
he known that Ashford waa going to
fight, he would not have allowednim
self to be beaten up as he was, but
that he would have killed him. This
purpose evidently possessed him to
sturh an extent that he carried out
his threat.

Tllford W. Ashford. the murdered
nan. was born m Savanah, Mo., In
'ebroary, is»;:i. He learned the trade

of a barber and moved to Omaha, go-
ing from that city to Rock Creek,
Wj" . before the railroad went
through there, later going to Drawer,
and coming to CheyeDike In 18H4, re-
siding here i-ver since. Kor ten years
he followed the profession of a barber,
and conducted one of the most Up to
date shops m Cheyenne for that time.
About 1884 be entered the lalooa busi-
ness and has conducted a saloon ever
StftOß, recently forming a partnership
with \V. M. iMivlh. running a buslne&H
at the place where the trouble Btartetl
this morning.

Was Political Bots.
ABhtonl was considered a leader

among the colored pvoplo of Cheywme,
and many politicians looked to him to
deliver th#» bulk of the colored vote
on election days. This ho had been
fairly successful m accomplishing, and
had gained the reputation of hefng a
political boss. He was also high up
m colored Masonic circles, being
prominent In lodge work, and the col-
ored Masons here will have charge of
his funeral.

He was possessed of many good
wallties and never drank himself,

though engagedm the saloon business.
He had many friends oven among

the white people, but his saloon has
born a bad reputation for some time.
It Is the same saloon where a few days
ago a negro named Oolngß whb shot
by his companion, and where several
crap gatiKH have been raided. Ash-
ford himself was under bonds to ap
pear m court on the charge of gam-
bling witii eight other negroes who
were caught m the saloon.

Allen Well Known.
Allen, who <lld the shooting. *« a

well known character about town, hav-
ing been engaged m selling hot ta
iu;i[. ■ and sandwiches a^jiit the
itreets. He bai had trou'»!'J on sev-
eral occasions, though not of a seri-
ous nature, and aside from having the
reputation of v Ing liquor and cocaine
to ex<"" 11, l[ counted danger-

>out*.
Ashftud lea.. ■ a wife and three

children, the ol *t, BunUe, being a
Kill of 14; Tilford, Iboy of 10, and
QeraJd, «i baby ol 11 months, lie lias
resided at 101 But Nineteenth itreet,
and his wife is t prominent member
ol the Searchlight club that entertain
oil the Federated Colored Women's
Club* of Colorado, and Wyoming b#rt
thiß week.

Ashfonl hud atuine,! the 33rd de-
gree m colored liaaonr) and bll fu
neral. which will be beld from the
A. If. K. church at a date nol
Mt. will be conducted by the colored
Uaaong. He wai <» brother or wuiiam
ashford, the barber.

LACK OF FARM HANDS MAKES
HIGH PRICES, SAYS WILSON

Wj lune N8 f»m ■ II
sun, mhiiMh of anihitIf UK . fullow

i ii|p through ilu- U'fhi, Hiiyi
U| (.Hill tuihil lll*' llt^M

[MH-'S til fUOd Htllfftf.
'All UiruiiK'i Ulfl *"*! W*d iiuitti

KltUttllUll i KJ ll ilUd
s.11. l»rj \N llftuu.

'
lii. i iiuiiiiy Is

ii» u|ihv ami [iiojuhut;uud UkmihuuUh
vi vuhuii>i>- land

1,(1,. b«< KU " ' li- t '.' Ll Uti i'H> 10 »>" '
k,

uf|u«l tbe wftioi paid In iin- :
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SENATOR DOLLIVER TO GOME
lowa Senator One of the Many Big At-

tractions at the Chautauqua the
First of Auyust.
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SAY HE PAWNED DIAMONDS
Police Declare Now That Robbery

Was the Motive for the Murder
of Mrs. Woodill.

St. Michaels,June 2K -r-Robbery lift n
motive for tho murder of Mrs. Ediln
Thompson Woodill Is now advancd
by the police who say they have evi-
dence that Robert Eastman, who kill"d
himself When lOtfght for the crim»,
pawned valuable diamonds m Haiti-
more following the murder, receiving
$500.

MORE TIME IS GRANTED
TO WRIGHT BROTHERS

Washington, June i!«».
—

An extension
at thirty days m the time accorded tne
Wright brothers to complete their con-
tract to furnish an emplane to the
war department was made by the de-
partment today. This action waw lak
iii upon application of the inventor*.
rjje time m which they were to com-
ply with the army tests would have ex-
pired June 28.

The Wright brothers stated m their
application that they did not think
they would need more than ten days
additional time, hut m order to avoid
the possible necessity 01 asking tor a
further extension, the roquent was
made for thirty days.

THE CORDOVA LINEUP.
The st runic ( oraovun oi i*Mver win

line up v% Uli thu Indians this afternoon
liml iunda) «" follow*: ('. Welgle,

m i . Kvuii »>»" ** ■*!«*>. Ditcher*;
W i,,m. I flrsi t"'"1 ■ Huubea, Hecond
iuih(, tj W( l«lt>, third baei , JabUmvii,' lefi tii'W. KolUni, center M< v
p|ttH 1 1 lit Hold, and CoIoUUU, sborl
stop.

WELL KNOWN DENEVER
GIRLS VISIT OPIUM DEN
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WYOMING AND UTAH PRODUCE
$25,000 IN OIL PER YEAR

A bulletin by the United Stalea l*o
'

logtcul nurvey kWoh tbe iu*oduotlou <>t 1
iK>troleuui m Wyontlng and LJtab. tbe-

itca neini eottbined to the »tv M
il Deal table, us IJM baireli |fl tMI '
(i tho value of $11*88 1, aa avei
iirirc per barrel or $31,343. In I
In! production m tbe two HtHtes ,
imounted to 17,775 barrels, valued ut

v an uverug*i prioe i»or barrw ;
,f $i.D7.

FORMER LARAMIE MAN KILLS
HIMSELF IN COLORADO

Sp.ri.il lo The I'iiiniiM
Luramlu NVyi., Junr H Wml
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NEW NOTARY PUBLIC.

George W Bremej oi Egbert who
huii h.i v visiting iii Cheyeww '■

ttm«. baa Just received ail ooinmJ
v notan public from the govsrnoi i

Slep Around to the Knight-Campbell Music Store and Let That Tribune Piano Delight Your Eyes and Ears

Kor all thu nown of tbe iUU and
nation, wj.ile it U uews. read Tbe
Wyoming Tribune. $t>.(K) a y«*er
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